1. Introduction {#sec1}
===============

Although there has been substantial progress in increasing access to safe drinking water and basic sanitation services worldwide and in Ethiopia, ensuring access to safe drinking water and basic sanitation remains a challenge ([@bib23]; [@bib24]).

Access to safe water and sanitation is crucial to support Ethiopia\'s ambitious development agenda. Evidence showed that inadequate water and sanitation are associated with considerable economic costs as well as increased risk of diarrheal diseases. There are differences in illness reduction according to the level of service achieved in improvements in access to water and sanitation services but the average level of diarrheal disease reduction from the use of improved drinking water and access to improved sanitation facilities is 32% and 28%, respectively ([@bib22]).

The Member States of the United Nations set goals and designed strategies to ensure universal access to different services by the year 2030 ([@bib3]). The goals are for equitable and sustainable access to all types of services including safe water and improved sanitation at every level: from planetary biosphere to local community ([@bib11]).

Geographical inequalities for different health services become a challenge for policy makers and implementers in both developed and developing countries of the world ([@bib14]). In 2017, it was reported that there are inequalities of drinking water and sanitation services between countries and contexts. For instance, the coverage of safely managed drinking water services was ranged from just 7% in Uganda to \>99% in 80 countries in 2017. Only 45% of the global population (3.4 billion people) used safely managed sanitation services, of which two thirds lived in urban areas in 2017 ([@bib19]).

Access to improved water and sanitation inequalities may be linked with different parameters that include socio-economic status of the population and their geographical locations. Progress on equitable water, sanitation and hygiene has been driven by several factors which comprises of political commitment and attention that are often responding to wider economic or demographic trends and actions of households ([@bib10]). Exploring geographic variations and inequalities in access to improved drinking-water and sanitation will help to track progress towards the Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs). This information will help policy-makers and planners to give emphasis and strategically allocate scarce resources to achieve the SDGs. Hence, this study aimed to explore the absolute and relative inequalities in access to improved water and sanitation services in regions of the country and identify localities with low level of access by spatial analysis using the 2016 Ethiopian Demographic and Health Survey (EDHS) data.

2. Methods {#sec2}
==========

2.1. Study design and setting {#sec2.1}
-----------------------------

This study is a secondary data analysis using the [@bib4] dataset. EDHS was implemented by the Ethiopia Central Statistical Agency (CSA) with other partner agencies and ministries.

The sample selection procedure for the [@bib4] was designed to provide population and health indicators which are representative at both the national (urban and rural) and regional levels. The 2007 Population and Housing Census, conducted by the CSA, provided the sampling frame from which the [@bib4] sample was drawn. Ethiopia is composed of nine Regions (Tigray, Afar, Amhara, Oromia, Somali, Benishangul-Gumuz, Southern Nations, Nationalities and Peoples (SNNP), Gambella and Harari, and two Administrative States (Addis Ababa City administration and Dire Dawa city council)). Regions in Ethiopia are successively divided into zones, districts, and kebeles, the lowest administrative unit in the government. During the 2007 census, each kebele was subdivided into enumeration areas (EAs) for implementation of the census. The [@bib4] sample was selected using a stratified, two-stage cluster sampling using EAs as the sampling units for the first stage. The sample included 643 EAs; 202 in urban areas and 441 in rural areas. Households comprised the second stage of sampling. A complete listing of households was carried out in each of the 643 selected EAs, and all households in all selected EAs were interviewed in the survey. The detailed methodology for sample selection and data collection is described in the [@bib4] report ([@bib4]).

2.2. Data measurement {#sec2.2}
---------------------

The outcome variables were access to improved drinking water and sanitation, as defined by the Demographic and Health Survey (DHS) survey form 7 ([@bib6]). Data from 16,650 households in 643 EAs were collected to determine the geographical variations and inequalities in access to the services. The number of households in a selected EA ranged from 5 to 29. In the DHS, access to improved drinking water source and sanitation services of a household were measured based on World Health Organization (WHO) definitions for the Millennium Development Goals ([@bib21]). Improved drinking water sources include piped water on premises such as piped household water connection located inside the user\'s dwelling, plot or yard, public taps or standpipes, tube wells or boreholes, protected dug wells, protected springs and rainwater collection. Unimproved drinking water sources include unprotected dug wells, unprotected springs, carts with small tank/drum, tanker trucks, surface water (river, dam, lake, pond, stream, canal, irrigation channels) and bottled water. Improved sanitation facilities are those used by only one family and can include toilets connected to sewers or septic systems, water-based toilets that flush into pits, simple pit latrines with slabs, and ventilated improved pit latrines. Unimproved sanitation facilities include those shared by more than one household, flush/pour flush to elsewhere in the environment without proper waste water treatment, the use of buckets, hanging latrines, or pit latrines without slab coverings and open defecation ([@bib21]). This study included the element of time to access, similar to the modification made for access to a basic water service in the revised definitions of access and coverage used for the Sustainable Development Goals. For this study, access to improved water also required a round trip travel time to/from source, including water collection, that was less than or equal to 30 min.

2.3. Data analysis {#sec2.3}
------------------

Data analysis was done using **Stata** version 14 software ([@bib18]). The proportion of households with access to improved water and sanitation for each of the selected EAs and regions (with 95% confidence interval) was calculated by taking into account the complex survey sampling design, including stratification, cluster sampling and sample weights.

### 2.3.1. Inequality analysis {#sec2.3.1}

The World Health Organization\'s recommended summary measures of inequality (the mean difference from mean and the weighted index of disparity) which were used in previous similar study were used to quantify the levels of inequalities between EAs and between regions ([@bib1]; [@bib13]). Within each region, the mean difference from mean and the weighted index of disparity were calculated to measure absolute and relative inequalities, respectively, between the EAs in that region. Absolute and relative measures are recommended and appropriate to measure subnational (regional) health service inequalities, especially with larger numbers of subnational regions; they have advantages over other types of summary measures such as variance and the Theil index ([@bib17]). The mean difference from mean shows the average absolute difference between each EA and the regional average, which is calculated as the weighted sum of absolute differences between the EAs estimates and the region average. The weighted index of disparity is a relative measure of inequality that shows the average relative difference between each EA and the region average which is calculated as the weighted sum of absolute differences, divided by the region average. The formulas of mean difference from mean and the weighted index of disparity have been described in detail and published elsewhere ([@bib1]).

Quartiles were also used to measure the disparity of access to improved water supply and sanitation between EAs and regions.

### 2.3.2. Spatial analysis {#sec2.3.2}

Spatial scan statistical analysis was used to identify statistically significant enumeration areas with low improved drinking water and sanitation access using SaTScan version 9.4 software ([@bib9]). Unlike other spatial statistical methods, the spatial scan statistical method has higher power in detecting local clusters and it is widely recommended for exploring localized clusters with health outcomes ([@bib16]). Households without access to improved drinking water and sanitation were counted in each enumeration area and taken as cases, combined with total number of households as population in each EA to fit the discrete Poisson model. Then, Poisson data were analyzed with the purely spatial scan statistics to identify localized clusters with low improved drinking water and sanitation access. This spatial statistical analysis method employs the creation of a circular window that scans the entire study area to detect statistically significant localized clusters with low improved water and sanitation access. The default maximum spatial cluster size of \<50% of the population was used, as an upper limit, which allowed both small and large clusters to be detected and ignore clusters that contained more than the maximum limit. A Likelihood Ratio test statistic was used to determine if the number of observed households without improved drinking water and sanitation within the potential cluster was significantly higher than expected or not. The circle with the maximum likelihood ratio and containing more observed households without access to improved drinking water and sanitation than expected is identified as the most likely cluster that is least likely to have occurred by chance ([@bib8]). A Monte Carlo simulation with 999 runs was used to estimate the p-value, by comparing the rank of the maximum likelihood from the real dataset with the maximum likelihoods from the random datasets. A significance level of alpha \<0.05 was used. The most likely and secondary clusters with low improved drinking water and sanitation access were identified based on their likelihood ratio test result and the p-value for this result.

3. Results {#sec3}
==========

3.1. Households accessed to improved drinking water and sanitation services {#sec3.1}
---------------------------------------------------------------------------

At national level, households who had access to improved drinking water sources were 49.6% (95% CI: 48.4--50.7) with significant differences between regions within the country. Addis Ababa city administration had the highest proportion of households with access to improved water (95.3%, 95% CI: 94.1--96.2), while Somali Region had the lowest proportion of households with improved water (28.5%, 95% CI: 25.9--31.3). In seven (out of nine) regions and both of the two city administrations (Addis Ababa and Dire Dawa), more than 50% of the households had access to an improved water source ([Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}).Table 1Proportion of households with access to improved drinking water and sanitation by regions in Ethiopia, 2016.Table 1RegionAccess to improved drinking water (95% CI)Access to improved sanitation (95% CI)Numbers of enumeration areasNational49.6 (48.4--50.7)6.3 (5.8--6.8)643Addis Ababa95.3 (94.1--96.2)22.7 (20.5--24.9)56Afar41.0 (37.8--44.4)4.1 (3.0--5.7)53Amhara45.9 (43.5--48.2)1.7 (1.2--2.5)71Benishangul62.0 (59.1--64.7)1.8 (1.2--2.8)50Dire Dawa75.9 (73.1--78.5)24.0 (21.5--26.8)44Gambela74.5 (71.8--77.1)8.2 (6.6--10.2)50Harari73.7 (70.9--76.2)17.1 (15.0--19.5)44Oromia51.5 (49.2--53.8)5.6 (4.7--6.8)74SNNPR39.3 (37.1--41.6)8.0 (6.8--9.3)71Somali28.5 (25.9--31.3)12.3 (10.3--14.6)67Tigray57.3 (55.0--60.0)7.7 (6.5--9.1)63

Although a very small proportion of households had access to improved sanitation facilities (now called "basic sanitation") across all regions and at national level, still there is great variation between regions. Comparing the regions, the highest proportion of households that had access to improved sanitation services were found in Dire Dawa city administration (24.0 %, 95% CI: 21.5--26.8) followed by Addis Ababa city (22.7%, 95% CI: 20.5--24.9), It is typical for urban areas to have higher access to sanitation than rural areas. The smallest proportion of households with access to improved sanitation services was found in Benishangul Gumuz region (1.8%, 95% CI: 1.2--2.8) followed by Amhara region (1.7%, 95% CI: 1.2--2.5). Households in Somali and Harari regions had the highest levels of access outside of the the two city administrations ([Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}).

3.2. Improved drinking water and sanitation access inequalities {#sec3.2}
---------------------------------------------------------------

The greatest relative inequalities of access to improved water source was observed in Somali region (85.2%) followed by Afar Region (82.4%). On the other hand, the low disparities using relative inequalities as indicator were observed in Addis Ababa city administration (0.05%) and Gambela Region (27.0%). Cities by definition have more infrastructure, which could reduce the relative inequalities in access to improved water sources. This assumption was in line with the observed minimal level (0.05%) relative inequalities among enumeration areas in Addis Ababa., however, the relative inequality was larger in Dire Dawa (33.6%). In all cases except Addis Ababa, the relative inequalities were found to be greater than the absolute inequalities ([Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}).Table 2Improved drinking water and sanitation access inequality by regions in Ethiopia, 2016.Table 2RegionAccess to improved drinking waterAccess to improved sanitationNumbers of enumeration areasAbsolute inequality[∗](#tbl2fnlowast){ref-type="table-fn"}Relative inequality[∗∗](#tbl2fnlowastlowast){ref-type="table-fn"}Absolute inequality[∗](#tbl2fnlowast){ref-type="table-fn"}Relative inequality[∗∗](#tbl2fnlowastlowast){ref-type="table-fn"}Enumeration areasAddis Ababa4.90.0516.974.656Afar33.882.44.46.853Amhara27.760.42.63471Benishangul22.636.52.630.850Dire Dawa25.533.614.66144Gambela20.2278.86.850Harari26.337.711.515.644Oromia27.753.772074SNNPR26.667.67.188.571Somali24.385.212.51.667Tigray29516.68563[^1][^2]

The highest percent of inequalities in access to improved sanitation among enumeration areas was found in SNNP Region (88.5%) followed by Tigray region (85%). The lowest inequality between enumeration areas of each region was found in Somali Region (1.6%). Inequality between enumeration areas of Addis Ababa city administration was found to be substantially higher (74.6%) than other regions except the two previously described regions (SNNP and Tigray). The inequality in access to improved sanitation service in Dire Dawa city administration was also found to be substantial, at 61.0% ([Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}).

The quartile and spatial distribution of households that had access to improved water sources in each enumeration area, by region, are shown in Figures [1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"} and [2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}, respectively. More than 50% of the households in the enumeration areas in Afar and Somali Regions that had access to improved drinking water sources were found in the poorest quartile (1^st^ quartile). On the other hand, 82.1% of the households of the enumeration areas in Addis Ababa city administration were found in the wealthiest quartile (4^th^ quartile). This indicated that the majority of the households in each enumeration area of Addis Ababa had access to improved water sources more than the average value of the region. In both Dire Dawa city and Harari Region, 50 % of the households of the enumeration areas that had access to improved water sources were found in the 4^th^ quartile.Figure 1Enumeration areas with access to improved water sources in each region, by wealth quartile, Ethiopia, 2016.Figure 1Figure 2Spaital distribution of access to improved water sources in enumeration areas Ethiopia, 2016Figure 2

The quartile and spatial distribution of households that had access to improved sanitation in each enumeration area, by region, is depicted in Figures [3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"} and [4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"} respectively. Addis Ababa and Dire Dawa city administrations had similar access to improved sanitation in which more than 50% of the households of the enumeration areas were found in the 4^th^ quartile. Households of the enumeration areas in Amhara (76.1%), Benishangul Gumuz (70.0%), Afar (67.9%) and Gambela (60.0%) regions that had access to improved sanitation were found in the 1^st^ quartile. This showed that more than 60% of the households in each enumeration area had less access to improved sanitation than the average access of the respective regions.Figure 3Enumeration areas with access to improved sanitation in each region and administrative state, by wealth quartile, Ethiopia, [2016.]{.smallcaps}Figure 3Figure 4Spaital distribtuion of access to improved sanitation in enumeration areas Ethiopia, 2016.Figure 4

3.3. Spatial distribution of areas with very low access to improved water and sanitation services {#sec3.3}
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The most likely cluster with low improved drinking water source was comprised of 11 enumeration areas in Somali Region (Likelihood Ratio (LLR) = .118.86, p-value\<0.05). The spatial analysis also identified 16 significantly secondary clusters which comprised 127 enumeration areas with low access to improved sanitation ([Table 3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"}). Among the clusters included in the spatial analysis, the three clusters with lowest levels of improved drinking water access were located in Somali region, Oromia region and Amhara Regions ([Figure 5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}).Table 3Most likely and secondary clusters with low improved drinking water access areas, Ethiopia, 2016.Table 3ClusterLatitudeLongitudeRadiusNumber of EAs in the clusterLLR∗Observed casesExpected casesRRP-value15.20323440.01973193.411118.6876294.640.25\<0.001212.3769438.35798136.23188.33441765.470.55\<0.001310.7538938.8884379.21187.06103296.630.34\<0.00147.52708636.9709598.82178.61325595.750.53\<0.00158.88855340.7445762.7748.78145295.640.48\<0.00165.48008936.7573372.9347.95359.720.05\<0.00176.72010837.6248820.7244.37252.760.04\<0.00187.63455835.6701734.9223.261965.700.29\<0.00198.595643.4703164.13319.78118199.080.59\<0.001106.93349238.025350.0116.96223.890.08\<0.001118.84827537.773920.0114.28731.850.22\<0.0011212.5790936.0332781.1213.173371.670.46\<0.0011313.6463540.0776244.4712.35423.390.17\<0.01147.33574238.1590.0111.13625.880.23\<0.01159.38416336.4356321.1210.581438.820.36\<0.05168.41169838.3660413.529.303364.200.51\<0.051711.5431537.220780.019.111233.350.36\<0.05Total enumeration areas138[^3]Figure 5Most likely and secondary clusters with low access to improved water areas Ethiopia, 2016.Figure 5

3.4. Spatial distribution of areas with high proportion of open defecation {#sec3.4}
--------------------------------------------------------------------------

The most likely cluster with significantly low accessed to improved sanitation was located in Amhara region (LLR = 165.08, p-value\<0.001) ([Table 4](#tbl4){ref-type="table"}). The spatial analysis showed that two secondary clusters with significantly low accessed to improved sanitation were also identified in Afar (LLR = 13.9, p-value\<0.001) and SNNP regions (LLR = 9.97, p-value\<0.01) ([Figure 6](#fig6){ref-type="fig"}).Table 4Most likely and secondary clusters with low improved sanitation areas Ethiopia, 2016.Table 4ClusterLatitudeLongitudeRadiusNumber of EAs in the clusterLLR∗P -valueObserved CasesExpected CasesRR111.4207937.16212258.171190165.08\<0.00143257.730.1329.72761240.03752103.48052013.93\<0.001832.940.2436.78249735.6361980.81438179.97\<0.01318.270.16Total enumeration areas127[^4]Figure 6Most likely and secondary clusters with low access to improved sanitation areas Ethiopia, 2016.Figure 6

4. Discussion {#sec4}
=============

It is already evident that safely managed drinking water and sanitation services coverage varies considerably between countries ([@bib24]). In Ethiopia, there is limited information on geographical variations and inequalities in access to improved drinking water and sanitation services at a national level whilst a total lack at the subnational level (regional level). This is the first attempt to systematically map and analyze geographical inequalities in access to improved drinking water and sanitation coverage within the country at the regional level using spatial analysis. The study has generated a new resource for researchers, country stakeholders, policy makers, and donors by exploring spatial heterogeneity and geographical inequalities for WASH sectors to achieve and measure the targets of sustainable development goals of universal access to safely managed drinking water and sanitation services.

In Ethiopia, time taken to fetch water was not considered while measuring access to improved water during the Millennium Development Goal period 1990--2015. This study revealed that there is a clear discrepancy of having access to improved water sources with coverage in the country with considering fetching time of less than 30 min (49.6%) as well as without considering fetching time (65%). Distance is an important determinant of the quantity of water brought to the household, which in turn had an effect on infectious diseases, and other health problems associated with water carriage. Systematic review and meta-analysis and other studies revealed that people living far away from their improved water source has significant increase in illness risk in developing countries, like diarrheal diseases ([@bib12]; [@bib15]; [@bib20]), musculoskeletal disorders among women and children ([@bib7]), perinatal and mental health problems, and violence against vulnerable people ([@bib7]).

The study revealed that access to improved drinking water in Ethiopia is lower compared to the average global proportion. It is also lower than the other sub-Saharan countries where the access proportion has shown substantial progress between 2000 and 2017. Generally, there is continuous progress in accessing improved drinking water in all parts of the world except Oceania ([@bib19]). This lower access for improved drinking water source for Ethiopia could be due to population growth and low socio-economic status of the country compared with other countries in the world. This socio-economical or wealth status variability as means of access differences is supported with literature in that those with better wealth status would have better access to improved water sources compared with their counter parts ([@bib23]). The current study revealed the presence of a significant geographical inequality in access to improved drinking water between regions in the country. Access to improved drinking water was significantly lower in Afar, Amhara and SNNP Regions. Spatial analysis also confirmed that locations in these regions were identified with significantly low coverage in access to improved drinking water supply. Literature revealed that variations to access to improved drinking water sources can be affected by economic and human behavior ([@bib2]). It could be similar for this analysis in which residents in different regions and EAs possibly have different economic status and behaviors. Both governmental and non-governmental organizations should target the locations identified as significantly lower in access as a primary target for interventions to satisfy this basic need.

The study also revealed that there was a substantial geographical inequality in access to improved sanitation in the country. There are regions with lowest coverage of access to improved sanitation (Amhara, Benshagul-Gumuz) and these regions also had high inequalities within enumeration areas. Although the two city administrations (Addis Ababa and Dire Dawa) had the highest overall coverage of access to improved sanitation, there were substantial inequalities within enumeration areas. This substantial difference in accessing improved sanitation among regions and EAs can result from an urban environment that has a higher average wealth status than rural areas. Compositional factors that relate to socio-cultural, lifestyle and behavioral characteristics of the residents can also cause this variation. It is true in many African countries where urban city and compositional factors significantly contribute for the occurrence of inequalities in accessing improved sanitation among countries ([@bib2]). Understanding the patterns of inequality is an important first step in devising appropriate strategies to tackle it.

The inequality of Addis Ababa city in access to improved drinking water within EAs was low while the inequality in access to improved sanitation within EAs was higher. The possible explanations for this high inequality in accessing improved sanitation could be seen from different perspectives. Primarily, the internal migrants from the surrounding areas of the city are high. This leads to illegal house construction and substandard settlements that further causes overcrowding and slum areas. The presence of overcrowding and slum areas in a city is typical risk factors for not having access to improved sanitation services, which increase inequalities. Associated with this, the migrants from the rural parts of the country place less value for sanitation services due to the fact that they have less awareness of the benefits of improved sanitation, which likely contributes for the occurrence of high inequalities among EAs. Furthermore, the population of the city may increase disproportionately at different localities, overburdening existing sanitation facilities in areas of high population growth without new infrastructure establishment. This is true for other African countries where the percentage of WASH service coverage has declined in urban settings because of rapid population growth without new infrastructure expansion ([@bib23]), even as there were increases in absolute numbers gaining access. The spatial scan statistical method also confirmed the presence of statistically significant spatial hotspots/cluster with low coverage to improved drinking water and sanitation. A total of 17 significant clusters which comprised 138 EAs with low coverage of drinking water were identified in the country. Significant clusters with low coverage of improved water were detected in Afar, Somali, Oromia, SNNP and Amhara Regions. The descriptive results also supported the above results in which most households (above 50%) in Afar and Somali Regions had low access to improved drinking water sources which had fallen in the first quartile compared to the national average. In Amhara, SNNP and Oromia Regions also showed that 20--30% of the households in the enumeration area had low access to improved drinking water. The recent survey conducted at population level also revealed that there is huge gap in distribution in access to improved drinking water ([@bib5]).

Ethiopia is one of the countries with low coverage of improved sanitation and with great disparity between regions. The highest coverage was observed in the two city administrations of Addis Ababa and Dire Daws. Most of households in the regions had no improved sanitation facilities. The spatial scan statistical method identified 127 enumeration areas with statistically significant spatial clusters of low coverage of improved sanitation. Most likely clusters were located in two regions (Amhara and Benishangul Gumuz Regions).

5. Conclusions {#sec5}
==============

There are geographical variations and inequalities in access to improved drinking water and sanitation in Ethiopia. A high inequality in access to improved water supply is observed between enumeration areas in all regions and administrative states except in the capital city of Ethiopia, Addis Ababa. Higher inequality is also observed in access to improved sanitation in Addis Ababa city administration, SNNP, and Tigray regions. The spatial analysis revealed that the most likely cluster with low improved drinking water source was found in Somali Region, while the most likely cluster with low improved sanitation was found in Amhara Region. Therefore, in developing strategies to improve access for clean drinking water and sanitation should consider these geographical variations and inequalities with more emphasis given to the identified areas to support progress towards the Sustainable Development Goal of universal access by 2030.
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[^1]: Absolute inequality is measured by the Mean Difference from Mean.

[^2]: Relative inequality is measured by the Weighted Index of Disparity.

[^3]: ∗LLR = Likelihood Ratio.

[^4]: ∗LLR = Likelihood Ratio.
